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.JO inch blade, about four years in use, practically 
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Behind every Superior Onrolet built are the immense resources-rlnHnid, 
scientific, and industrial-of General Motors. ' 
To tht Che.rolet owner this means a trU!t in bis vehicle that is roun~ed on 
somethin1 broac!er than mere mechanical goodness or pro'ftln depenclabQlty, 
Knowln1 that an a-.nblap of 8Ciendfic and ~&ineerin1 talent anap. 
proadtod by any other aatomothe orpniution ha planned his car-has 
test6d lta rapabllltiea and plate"d on it ~n olicial stamp or appronl-tlte 
Chevroltt owfttr concefv• a new respect for the m .. fne that carrfts bim 
unfalterfdll~ onr every sort or road and in evwy ton orweal& 
For with ~..uaaabal17 moderate price be paid for his car bo hu boa&bt more 
than wfletll, axlea, naino - more than •teef wood, paint aacl leather. 
lie bu pta,.._. a nctr.aacl ·that compriies the billion doll~ ot 
aatborl&M eepltd o(_~ Motentflo llni• of wllat Is probably tho 
larpat co•trellll ..... r:l:" la tlle wortcl-dle pledlld ...,. ... 
tlbillty of t~ ••marketer of pitroMrfftn • .._ 
. 
Send at '6ir aMd IM lll,_....;:..._ 'lrlU Wiii 
................ a..,... , ..... deli..... '• . 
• 
Mr.·~.· ~,. .... 
'outPOtf ·:: .. 
. 
Cos.to.mer.: 
U 
ON'T you remcn1-
ber the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
during · quahties 
were in the black and 
blue s~rges yo:.1 got 
from us before the 
war? Ye." certainly! 
We can give you the 
same again. Our· latest 
arrivals are guuan· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and ("'LOTH/ER 
281 OTld 283 nuckworth Stn1et, St. John's 
,, 
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Boston, Halifax & Nfld. ~ 
Steamship Co. ~ 
~ 
,, (~ ·~ 
The next sailing of 1he .• ~ ~ 
FIRST CLASS ~ 
S. 8. ¥·A.RKT~ 
will be from Commercial Wharf (the most con-
venient and centrally located in Boston and the 
former berth of the Plant Sel'\·ice for over a 
quarter of a oentury)-on 
Buyen of, 
Cow-BMee 
at highest market 
prices. 
imported shf>eS -have cheap foundations 
and cannot stand repairs. 
ffhe labouring man who has to repair hia 
children's shoes will tell you'the same. 
All oµr boots aod shoes are, now moderate In 
price-the soles and innersoles are cut from solid 
sole leather, and therefore they can be repaired. 
., 
We invite all Boot and Shoe dealers to 
Write US fot a line of boots to suit their trade and 
let them decide the orderf ng themselves. 
The Mystery 
•• 
Raven Rock 
CHAPTER VIL 
Gatlaa 
"Comwalll•. sbe mull once !'•" ' 
known you well. TTY to mAkC bl'r I 
recog1llae you now. and ;he 90mo ac-1: 
c0unl or heraclf.'' aald Mn. Carew. 
droppln& teara ot pltf. 
But to bis uueatlons ibe onlrtbook ,. 
her head 1lowly and sadly. 
Then M.uaa beckoned to Seely and l 
Keely. two or Qalhn"a srauddaush-
urs. l ln respoue lo Seelf, ~ ~
at her. Then abe put one haDd -
:and drew Seely cloter. whUe tb• •tJl~ 
ll'red: 
··Honer. dis •• how It IL 111 
der wlll kill me. AA' -' t 
\YUi ltlll ••. AD.' d I 
loae my mortal -~ 
"What makee Joa Illa~ QI 
cudclT room. O,.._,. 
<d Seely . 
.. oraaoa. & ,at 
t'd the old c...a.n. 
And DOW • remarb1»1-~d oter lb• lace ol. tJlt.; ~ 
A.II ber 1tlm11lalld brs1ll toot :!!:::; 
ance or Ansuat care .... per1PDa1 1'P. 
1icarance, ber eyl'I ct-eel whli ~ ..,...-• - -
lurid light of recocnlUoa, <of 88fPl(I*, UMd 1ra9 19; 
11nd almo1t or Jor. , own • .._.... C11ft1en. I ..., 
"Oh. Marie Perch!! Mane Percl•l thla a·urnttwe.. -.illda I Wl8h Jft awat .._ 
Anlt do· tell 1De you waa dead uc bolll to read ID PrlYate. Toar ~ :Pwcle lltrole OJ tO ii 
s:onc .And hf're you 111. You11 pnr- 1 _... bet~ ber. 
. bbl.> did IL" t onat:t llhuaer. • ff tte I r - m p,_.aee, pd l~l mt'. l 80 110rry 1 f' r Katherine Sbrewahur,,. carew." e u r 1 0·•- 1 
' 'Whllt are you so i.orl") for b:avlnK , 11poke lo b•r a11 tr tbey had lttoll 
don<!, Qatha !" · alone. 
"Oh, ror ha,.,;n· 0 hand In de cbang- Au111111t paaaetf th bo&e.to his """ "HI• face waa llwld. u be Aid In a 
In' ob the chlllun on dat dre:atltul to read GJld lhH da.im..ecl ' Pen- low. hard tone: 
.light.ff wblipered the wom1lD, ln a dragon from the room. "Dora. rou mu11t newer He Penllore 
aitaln He mutt not come bef'(', nor frightened tone. ,.. 1l~ ..... -.. -~11. h ~Musn, my dear, send all the l!l'r\·· ... 11r-£ .. ~ va muat y-,11 •nter your annt•a null' 
1 
antll from tbe house: • said Mr. Carth•" 1lurln1t bl~ rPaldl'nCf' there. !'\ rnan 
I I n The:- W~tory of ll ~IJ~lf'l'J eYer lookf'd at n womBD u he looted In a ow vo c~. . IWh • Muao. hall carrll'd out AUK· at you. unlf'lt1 helo ved htr with nn-
ust'a ~:.~ructions sbe returned and "l run ll~~ m11ke a conmalon. hol11 pa11lan. and-~lleved nt lu11t, 
lh Old woman. which nothUlg ,... motal <'OWardlte tbnth '" 1lnru1 IOVI' wns ri-t1~Pcl • cnme near o . L 1 · t • _..., h 
"Ob r.1111 Kate! Spare my lire; and pre\"ett~ed meo rom m_ .... ng ~ont 11 (To be continued' 
1 won:t ever tell nothln'! .. cried Catha ago, and •.Clcb·•l.r !lie Jlc~ul nl)-
ln terror · ·~'born ilo you take me for?lceaelty could compel me lo make now. 
1 IUD like !ltra. Kate c11rew In person, "To do thl11 I must enter upon a Whatever VOU WA NT yon 
but r am not llhe. Wb>• do you cear llut. trtatory, or ..-hlch you know no- may have by · fPaclincr 3nd 
?ifra Kate Carew?" Inquired Muaa.. thing, Ud ln the course or wblt-h I tRiru? thP WANT ADS. in 
"Stop. bODeY., 'lite~ •• ,, dal obt'r ID~~k of a houat'ho!d lrDltl!dl" rk Ad re i " Sub 
to me QlltJJ~' aal4· the paor creature. :JIU Will <ll'toply itrlcve and humlll- wo. · VI' ~ld"'l'heandd 
01 ~head ~Ith ~ hafd•. ate you both. ~rnotfnns czJum n re.q,q. ; '.~eca:: ..... . r:4:" •· Hf~ l'C>llowed a aketch or Kate ca.r- Pd to the Jlui:1iness Mann~er 
••41td .Ile ~ka be 11 de son ob 01 .. eW"a early lite and m:irrlue. with of the Advocate. 
~h~~wr ~~~e~~r~fumll~ ~t~=========~==~~=========~=~~=~===~=~~~~ .. Yn  Oalha." then continued: ::: 
MAlld you lhlnka you ls the dan•r :·You have heard Of'the l"llt.utrophl' @€{i).@i_~~-{1it'!~{*'.;(il@'®@®''?,@®®-@®~'*f~""'®@~•OO•~~~)(i)(i 
ab Mane Percle!"'. of lh~. Golden ShaC1. wblch ro_undereJ ~ '.;;.- ..,.. "CO ...--z '-'.J' _, I 
t "C9rtalal1 I dor utr l'otnt Lootout. '°" kDO'fll t.hat IUJ ·.:!5. o· s 
'"And 101l'• bofe marrtl'd!" Cother and m)' bus&11nd, who wen' ~) Me-MURD ' 
on thl' boat, w~rf albODlt the lo11L :•) ~ . , 
... :~:..t~·;~:~·~::.::~~~~ I x' mas ... .. St .... o. re Ne.ws ~~) ~ 
"Caa 1" apeak a llt~e mor plainly, me only a few· wttk11 before my ex- 1f! • 
., poor womaa.T Tell ua what chll- poc_led confinement. _ "Jf!. • 
iw _.. laad been ehansed," "For many da)•• -1 was prostrated ~ • i 
..-.. by 1ner. - i.:r..· Wh b · x a·r see our selec. • Blit tJae ~ ftuh or lntelll- "A.Dd )'et, then. I did not know the (-tr) en uying your .,mas 1 ts, we have a very ii 
l.I b d ~ tion before making your choice, as ~ bad _.... away and left Oatba rull extent ot myc: alao tr. I 11 111 r~; delightful collection. • ' ¥ltatte .. Her. te.,..llrd to learn It. g ,.,.'\ 
a. dl17 bad tbe old woman t.aten "Aa soon Ill I rallied 11umcltnllr tu 1jt QUALITY and VALUE To Suit All ~ Co a room and cared for. look Into my aJralra, l dl1covered ~ al) 
Nut cfaJ' Pendrason return•d &11d an alarming fact. ~ ,.,. ~ 
NPCWted lo Ansu•t, "lt was that lbe vut landed estates 1• @ 
When be enllrl'd tbe room, h• or my late husband were nil 1trlclll -ti -- @ 
bcnred with deepent reapect and gan cnt&lled upon 11.elra IDllll', IO that m) :tr • Brushes 'Derfumes Toilet "'rticles· @:1 hJe muter. a tett.er. unborn chllcl-' If .~ girl, would be pen- & A .. {ft.) 
"I laope YOU 'W'llJ be able to ac- nlle11. and the eetate would J;O to ~~ J. :>.;"~ 
coup. t for your audden and unautbor- Colonel Harold Carew. of Plrate'a ii A ·1t]eelul Gilt. A Dellgbtfol Gift. A WekQme Gift. ).!< 
lat'd departure." said A11g111t. PuJt. and I and my daughtl'r wouh. Meritor Brushes. Pivers. Coty's Fncc Powder. ~ 
.. Wld aubinl11lon to you and de be left In comraratlve ~"''trtY-llO'· Ladies' Hair Brushes. • Roger Gallets. Mornv's Fnce Powder. @ 
madam, sir, ·1 hopes a.., de IPlter, my erty, lheb ugbear oc my llff', the 001, Gents' Hair Brushes. • Jludnuts. ~ Flower Face Powder. ® 
honored mJsaus· letter. wtll eplaln ail form of perillllon I could under111nn1l Bath Brushes. Vivadous. Pompeian Fiie'!' Powder. (.jii) 
most aatlatactory." replied thl' old 11.nd appree!late. • Tooth Brushes. Bronleys. Fragrance Tal.ums. ~ 
ID&ll, rupeclCully. ··1n the deepeat of lllY trouble I C '' · C % 
lfr. C.,.w read the letter. •hlcb recei.ed a letter Crom my dear friend, Nail Brushes. · olgates. amty nses. t~) 
Baby Hair Brushes. Crown. llouge. ~~ wu .. rolloW11: Musadora Pbrtlf'-a letter tull ?f a(- M'l' H . B h Grossmi·ths. Cuti"cule Set!. 
tecllon Md 11)·mpathy, In which sht 1 stary n1r rus cs. :tf) 
"MT Dear Alllt\!Sl· nnd Musa.-You lmplol'l'cl rile to°"'TI't1vc ntcbmond. .,, _ ~ 
muet not blame Pendragon for what- full or aasoelatlone conncl'ted with ~ 
those dear ·o•cs 1bad 10 a1a11111111:.·.-nd ,... f.rench Ivory Batb ·Salts. Toiltt S Japs .-:-. 
n__ B R a•tully Iott. and lo comt? to her •Dd ~ ~1 
1 ne ' est etums be comfortl'd, • Mirrors. Bronley's. Bronley's. @ 
"J went do•n to Raven Roclu•. anll Purr BO'CCS. Morny's. Roger Gallet. r.-i.~ 
- wa11 warmlr "lcomed by M.u-iad·ln. Hair Receivers. 3 Flowers. J -~ Cle11ver's. ~ 
Can be eecured by usirag Ammon· and Politely, tbougb ralher coolly, r-,: Trinket Trays. Hudnuts. ,... Vivadous. 
iucn SaJpbate. It ia the best ceol'fed by her hu•band. • Servitttte Rings. Erasmlc. Mony's. 
r T "I soon round out tb• reaaon. Electric Lamps. Colgate's. 
eru •aer extant for ha~fiold or Colonel Percle _., Jlllld1' In 101'• Dreuin& Combs. Jn Bottles, Fancv Jars and 
~arden. By it'a use IMge cropt with hl1 wire, 1119«1-~ Jealous or Perfume Bottles. · Cubes. All deligbtful 
are •'lute.:. Sold ia 1 r even lier female friend• and relatlona. Tooth Brush Holden. Odours. 
• I• or l "He wanted all her Ion. all tt'r 
amaU qaa•titiea by l.hougbu, all lier ear~ and all !Jer eo.1111 
pany to hlm1elt 
-iJh·a · S-f John's 1m=:~.al~D;~· ~i::tc~:.::t~:ce: 
, . . II 1hould hut. retuned .to Rlchmoi:d. 
• I b\U~ he woaJd. Mt 11..,. ot m1 uo111ir 
888• 'tl!• ~f Gel • 1::~~Da"":n:"::!u~tn';y :;··~-~D ~ '· r. co•141 ODly aceoant for It br ••PPMfll'I 
. I i that Ille lllVftd .to be left al... I• the 
110~ old .....-. ~ will hes ..,. . . , '"°de 81, Gu ~- lcn.f bat la..ti\11 Jealoaa buhud. • 
In Fancv Boxes and siDales. 
All .,irfumed del,.;:i::ly . . • 
.tlso, the CIHaicest Selecdo• ef Chocolates ud Confections 
la Fa11e1 Gift Bomi to be - la tna. 
Moirs', Pace a Shaw's• . ;tr.:altman'111, .Jane Toddi 
I Ltd.; 
~ 
• Jtj8.~ cu ... JI• " f ';IS'IO. ~~pod reuoa tOIP ~ 
.,_....,. Street. 1<fnl"w ~ ,..._ • f.1!1111' ,.,. .. oat. t luld 11et 
~ll:iatllllilltl:lll~l:llt~lilla~ICl.,~l:J:l~~l8~tl~._..~-.11c1te11. 1~:~~:°rrom~~~~a.;_::llJ~~l>C9<!~~9C!il~MIMl~~~~i>C!~~~~"IKl!lli~~IM~tG~~"'lll~Cl .. liCil 
.... 
FOK .BOYS, 
GIRLS 
and BABIES 
BOYS, we have ,your .SUie and 
Skates here for YOU 
SUDES FOR BOYS 
90c., $1.0ll. $1.20, St .90. $2.00, 
$2.40, $2.80. $.'l.60. 
SUDES FOR GIRL~ 
' 
$1.00, $l.~O, $1 .. ~, $1.40. SJ.90, 
• m0, $2.65, · n~w. 
. .. 
GIRLS, '4e have a very • nice 
sele.ction for YOU 
. . . 
• 
C; \¥\lt t L' -~. '-·~c --~~4JP~  {~ -; .JW!,o 
MOTHERS, What about tile 
. Sleigh for BABY ? ... 
SLEIGHS 
FOR BABY 
Prices: 
$7.00, $12.30, $14.00, $15.80. 
, 
' 
$1.10, 
$2.90; 
SKATES. 
Sl.&O, 
$&50, 
Per Pair. 
.. 
.. 
f 
1HE EVENING ~DVOCA TE, ST. JQHN'S, 
>~he Eveninl! Advocate 
Prime Minister Warren 
·Gives Interview Men,SOVERCOATS and I &. 
. . 2 PANTS SUITS · 
Always at $10 and more below other stores prices 
Yes, Sir, with the cold weather upon us every man will want a new Winter 
Suit or Overcoat, and it is here ready for him. 
Our Men's Department Is Jammed with new Winter merchandise and at the 
low prices that have made THIS_STORE KNOWN FROM COAST TO COAST. 
A size for every man no matter what his size or his build 
WANTED! 
AT ONCE A 
REPORTER 
FOR EVENING ADVOCATE. 
Recommendation N~ 1,. 
Apply between the hours of 4 p.nc ·atlcJ f pa 
,, :> •• • 
UNION PUBUSHING COMPANY,' LTD. 
Right up to $16.00. Ages 7 to 18 years. 
We devote 12 Racks to Boys' Clothing. 
We have the largest varieties, greatest as· 
sortments at the lowest prices in town. 
See Juvenile Suits and Overcoats 
Ages 2 to 8 years. 
J Sto"dents' and College Boys' 
- -
• 
Suits and Overcoats 
The kind or Suits and Overcoats that 
have the snap and go that appeal to voung 
men-and we have a splendid line for the 
young r~Jlow just stepping Into his first pair 
or Jong pants. All the smart styles in every 
wanted material and coloring. See these 
great valu~othlng to equal them fn town. 
SPECIAL I 
MEN'S WIRTIR CAPS 
Values- at $1.50. 
With ear protection ; 
lined with fur. 
• ' -- 2 
THE EVENING . ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
rnE 15th ANNUAL CONVENTION·~~;~~~i;-g.g~;~ 
0 F TH E F P U ' , • 
1 
:;::,t 1c::~:~nf ~- ~~t ~::: ::...re:= 
. l important part In 10C11ria1 -_ m.a wbo ba" 
- • • • 'square deal, for tbe loger, and tpUer at 
_ - · - - ·- · - ___ • _ _ _ _ _ • __ , on this account be daervea 1epar0 tp do lll'iNirvi!lltli 
D 
. . . . . . . . ate notice. His fiery eloquence tP,olalblo for 
escr1ptton of some of Prin.:1pal Fea· mc•n °.b1hty; his m•n.ncr ras::in· in connoctioa witb the m1n1mum ~adlttoaa 
t f h C . H J d . . ates his mattCT convinces. wage question and aat;.contnct -raer a.. at p ures o t e onvent1on, e 1 n - .. ' The Hon: J\\r. Hatr~ard WIS business carried all before him : At nandi~ 
the Capital of the North heard at his best. He IS a man His practical kaowled1e of t)seac tJJe Add,... ID --~1.i<'iiiili 
_ generally popular among his con· matters lends we.ipt to bis every ' on tbe order ~· 
· By p J GRIFFIN h b . 1 b kf rrcres for courtesv and agreeable· utterance. He contends that wa_. -u d'---' of ......-: • • . • w ere a su stant11 rca ast wu r · d d •- ... -....- -
That demon .. ('acocthcs Scriben· served, arter which I went on o ne~ ~ . manner, an grace an should be aulric:ieat. to euble tbe M Coaventloa ~-
di" lras again taken possession ot tour or in~pection. l !urm1sed amiabiht~ of speech. He speak! workiD&·man to maiataln billllelf, I It WU dilcauOd •MCtf D 
• . ver~· forcibly and oencrally scores his ..nr.. and bis .i..·ndrea In -·· .i d .a.-
me, and though not producing any that the "Wonaer Worker" or the . ' . • •• .. , c:a ·- ,.on, &D '"""" 
unpleasant sensa tion to myself, is North hod been adding some im· his point. . . sooablo comfort la Mr. Brown allowed a blab order 
sometimes very irritating to some provemcnts to his little city, anti I Messrs. Jones, Calpin, Winsor : tho labourer bu• irae friend and .ence. 'Eft? 1~ 
of my friends, whose views are in this I wacin't disappointed. t ~nd At1bott also made very effect·, an iadefatl1able t.f&hter, an.t I 1 f bil IUbJIC! ud p~ftl 
not my 'iews, especially in matters found that, since my last \'isit. a ive speeches. 1'1ball follow bil P-~ .tab t ~ 
Coakcrcsque. In order to gratify new water system had been in· The last but by no means the areat la~ 
this pct p:tssion of mine, and at stalled, v.•hicb added much to the -~----------~~~= 
the same time allay my "scribbling comfort of the people besides safc-
its:h," 1 propose to give you an guarding it against de\'llStation by 1~---••••••••l!illliii account or the Fifteenth Annuar fire. l next visited the new wood· Convention of the Fishermen's working factory, which was going · 
Protective Union, which was held at full capacity, and "'he:c fir<:t· 1' 
dbring the second last week of class doors, sashes and moulding~ 
November, at the Northern Mc- etc., arc turned out at the lowes t 1 
tropolis, Port Union. and, I t rus t. possil'llc rates. After .making r 
Mr. Editor, tha t you will find full SUr\lcy or this up·tO·date fac 
space for my little effusion in some tory I leisurely sauntered toward~ 
obscure corner of your Christmas the fish s tores, but before reach· 
Number, which, t know, will be ing there l met Sir William 1 
graced with art icles from some ol Coaker who gave me the hcartiP.s t 
the ablest pens"in the country. I kind of a welcome. Just previous 
On the 20th ult., a fter ~ecuring to meeting him I was wonderinf 
Jeavc of absence and satis fying if the honours recently conferred 
the inner man with a good dinner on him had made any changes in 
1 set out, about 1.30 p.m., for his demeanour. If I had any doubt 
A\•ondale s tation. Not being it was quickly dispelled, for I 
equipped with. wings, ( which I round that he was not at all jcal· 
shall probably acquire in the here·: ous of his rank or au thority. so as 
after) I had to u-JC the ordinary to exact a forced homage ; on the 
convcy1mcc, Shanks' Mare. I had contrary lle was easy or :><..eess 
not proceeded far when I was over-
1 
and notwiths tanding his own great 
taken by our mutual friend and experience and ability in public 
F .P.U. veteran, 'J\t r. J. J. Wade : affairs, he. was cager ~o hearl<en 
'Who was also answering thc t to th.e advice ~r others, in order to. 
Chicrs call. He kindly gave me profit by their counsels, as h< I 
Where you get RUBBER BOOTS and SIOES from the best maka 
of style and quaUty, selling at very low prices 
· a seat in his carriage, and in due 
1 
was when I first met him thirteen 
course we arrived at our dcs tln· 
1 
years ago, in his little office or 
ation ; shortly after which. we en· I Water Street ~n .st. John·~· thu• 
t rained tor -Port Union the Me«a clearly exemphfving the hnc:> ol 
Of au trl\e Union men'. I Bobbie Burns: . 
I was ensconced in a comfort· "The rank is but the guinea'~ 
able sc•t add engaged in 1n aoi• stamp, 
mated discourse with a northern The man's the gowd for a' thst.' 
gedlk4ka1t dier the alt-absorbing The Convention, rightly named' 
topte (i1z.,"'1abour) of the day. 1thc Fishermen's Parliament, open· 
wlilJli * ermdite and able editor ed for the transactiri or business 
of die Mheate., Mr. T. E. Qouter. jat 8 p.m. on the 21st. Tho Presi 
la • appearaace. and the sub-1 ~nt'• Address. which. notwith-tHeflaitelr ponpoaed. 11cindia1 contrary opinions, I oo fl ~ ktlOWll side to be hil muterpiece 
.:,.,. ........ ad • bait ..... -~UINll.wlda ... ..._.,,... 
~·~•tWlllW.· la ...., ..... 
~ 
.... ..., 
~-- lamresdaa 
:, .. ..,i~tlaat ,,.. .,.,.... 
~'""..lO.....:•i. • mlllde tcMlay 
Tie ftnt apeaker ,,.. tJse Hon 
OOGI c.:. .M. E. Hawco, die popalar and en· 
wltlt .-a1 •• ,.,..._ • erptfe reprwntad•e for the time 
tM .. ....,_ .. and dlere I ~ : bonoarecl di'strict of Hr. M1in. He 
w11ea not a~ial meethtp at . was taken quite by surprise ancf 
tile Conttntion~ aatil I returned his speech in consequence was ex· 
to _.Avond.ale. When I entered I temporancous, yet he rose to the 
wu. cordially sreeted by a cro•cfloccasion and discussed the differ· 
Of JOily good fellows. The com- ent important matters with such 
pany, with one or two exceptions, II facility and good solid rc.a::..-ning 
were a galaxy of F. P. U. veterans., that he was cheered to the echo. 
most of whom were M.H .A.'s. To say the least of it it was a 
They will all come in for a com-
1 
splendid effort, and 'when Mr~ 
mc~t or tw~ befor~ I clo~. A Hawco will have given three yurs 
soc111l runction. which was tn full and a half to his native district 
blast when l dropped in among 
1 
a man won't be found to beat him 
them, ~nd .was !lusrcnde1 for •jat the polls. I 
short time 1n order to go through Th 1 k M S , . e nex spea er was r . cam· 
the formahues, was now resumed mell th c· r h F p LI 
. . M S 1 , e 1ccro o t e . . . 
'With renewed vigor. r. J . cam· Party H , · r b ·11· 
. . e 1s a man o r1 11n1 
meU presi~ed and . ~nc more oratorical po"•crs, ancl sagacity is 
worthy to 1111 the position could indeed the very soul or his oratory. , 
not11~e s1elcctcd. d It was ~'.' -. Sc•~; j Mr. Hibbs, who has always been 1 me s Peasant uty 10 initiate a conspicuous for directness and 
new-comers to the ranks of the ror good sense came next. He 
"Jolly Travellers.'' and ami1st kno"'s to say the 7 ight counts for 
uproarious l•u&hter, with r~ur oth· 1 much ; to leave un5aid the ~rong 
era, I went through the di!T'ercnt thing counts for something more 
decrees, and at last wl\S pro· and 1cts accordingly. ~ 
aounced a run pledged member . . . 
f II, Th
. d · .1 •' Mr. Grimes followed, anJ 1n him or e. 11 an s1m1 ar sc.:ne.. . . 
r 
· · d 1 d . we were not d1uppo1nted. He can o en1oyment were 1n u ce 1n un· . 
t
.
1 
.a..:. , h h u marshall facts, he can discuss 
1 me wee sma ours, w Cl! ... or· fi · h h d · · · 
...... I ·-:J h r . t •cures wit t e rtest s tat1C1an. 
., ...... c ••- eac o us 1n urn . 
.. _ b' ict' d h k and can balance arguments with 
·- ss v 1m an .,, en we a-.•o e . . f '1 be h . d the most Jog1c-chopp1ng member 
l'Olll Hr I um. r • t e my~ia of the House or Assembly, and he 
WOMEN'S 
LOW RUBBERS 
soc, 1.05, 1,15 
WOMEN'S WOMEN'S 
STORM .RUBBERS BROWN RUBBERS 
90e, 1.05, 1.15 1.35, 1.65 
WOMEN'S 
LOW RUBBERS 
Ivy, Roma. 
1.15 
MEN'S 
LOW RUBBERS 
. MEN'S MEN'S . MEN'S 
STORM .RUBBERS STORM RUBBERS BROWN RUBBERS 
1.ZO, 1.50, 1.60, Brown Soles and Heels 
1.45 and 1. 70 1. 70 1.80 1.60 
--------------------~--------------------"'---G IR IS' GIRIS' GIRIS' GIRIS' 
LOW RUBBERS STORM IUBBERS BROWN & WHITE RUBBER BOOTS 
Stzes 3 to 10 85e, 
95c 
Sizes 3 to 10 ' 85c Sizes 3~R!8.~ 95c Sizes 6 to 10 Z.75 
Sizes 11 to 2 Sizes 11 to 2 9Sc Sizes I I to 2 .. . . . 1.00 Sizes 11 to 2 .. . ... 3,30 
BOYS' 
m>RM RUBBERS 
BOYS' 
ROIJJID EDGE 
RUBBERS 
Hed Soles and Heels. 
Sizes8to 13 ..... · 1.10 s· 8 t 13 130 1zes o . . . . . . • 
Sizes I to :. . . . . . . 1.Z5 Sizes 1 to 5 . . . . . . 1.50 
MEN'S 
RUBBER BOOTS 
Red Soles and Heels. 
3.50, 4.80 
WOMEN'S 
BU'ITO~ 
GAITERS 
. MEN'S 
RUBBER BOOTS 
White Soles and Heels 
5.25 
WOMEN'S 
BUCKLED 
GAITERS 
BOYS' 
RUBBER BOOTS 
Red Soles and Heels 
Sizes 9 to 13 .... Z.95 
Siles t to 5 .. . . . . 3.90 
RED snr& VA~ 
RUBBER BOOTS 
5.50 and ·6.00 
GIR~' 
BUCK I.ED 
GAITERS 
Sizes 6 to to 1.80 
CHILDREN'S 
THIGH 
RUBBER BOOTS 
Sizes ~ to 1 O • • • • • 8.60 
Sizes 11 to 2 .. 4.10 
MEN'S 
STORMKING 
RUBBER BOOTS 
6.00, 8, 70 and 7 .10 
MEN'S 
STRAPPED 
GAITERS 
1.30, 4.50, 6.00 1.40, 4.80, 4.40 Sizes 11 to 2 •.••• Z.95 4.95 
--------------------:---::---------------..!------
4 Buckle 4 95 
• 
WO MEN'S MEN'S 
RUBBER BOOTS 
3.60 and 4.80 
RED BALL 
HIP BOOTS 
Sizes 9, 10 and 11 onlv. 
Reg. 1 J .00. Now .. S.SO 
·-
WOMEN'S 
GAITER SPA 'IB 
J 2 Button . . . . . . . 1.18 
Fawn, Beaver & Taupe. 
WOMEN'S 
ll(GH CUT ENGLISH 
GAITER SPATS 
. 
liPt of POrt Uaaon met our view can at the same thne invest any 
Art.r maldn1 • hasty toilet, we subject with the 1lory of splendid 
1'!!leil 2111 wa1 to ttTe hottl l11rigu111r. He is a de.biter or nn iil!l!~l!ll~llil••lll!••lll•~····~~···~··••••iliimllllilliilllliillliiillllil•llillllliillMlillllliil 
- ' 
l'OUO~ 'ilD LJQH& 
- . 
1ad1anapolla Hen: U le ~ 
oush to b117 wbllt •lllawi•le!Jj~ 
~. bat after all tlll9 la Mt"' 
1 lor the 1tmple rtuOD u.t fta 
name la pol10L hob Ucaaor 
1 llDlllMcl Ult JOb G( .. 
PIUabllral, the la PldMl.._li, 
1two la llllwaatree. I~ Jain• 
I hudred, wbo are aot 1tlt i blbttlon hf9 p~ 
1 .. ie of liquor that • mu ~ 
, drlak Ila small qaaa&ltlla. 
not stopptd the Ille ol Po11011 I to Uae fact that tlMt (llill1lo 
ead lack of dlaerhldDatloL 
t1!T1illl ('ITID!IL 
.-
Kan•• City TllDlll: Tbe ~ caU-
zena .of the fatare. t.boR wbo will 
be moet competent to look au for 
themnlYH &11d to ..,.,. otben, ue 
tho bora and ctra. who now ban aa I apprt'Clatlon or the nlae of tlllM' aad 
money; whoee taate for !Sood ......Uac 
bu beea cultlnted; wbo •re taqllt 
tbe ruoatta or the pabllc llbral'J; 
wbo ban bffn abc:•D bow to dllerim· 
lnate In anocl.ittona. and whOM com· 
panloaahlpia hue btlea tacttullr di· 
...c:ted by dlacernlQ J'&~Dt.a; .-tH.e 
ltute for ent11rtalnment b:l• ant bMn anpprHafd but rraUHed aloas wholf'· 
l' eome Una. 
---o---
1 TIOHTE!U G TRt: JIO~PS ot· 
I EXPIRE. 
I t>erth \\'•tf'l'D Mall: Tbere •"' many me&111 by which the molllerlsnd 
•may (oater, and promote tbe expsnalon 
I or Inter· Imperial trade. Commun!-
: c:itlon• mar be natly Improved, and 
: It mar cnn b' poulble to lnatltute. 
u Germany did, a •J9t•m or State 
· 11ubvent1ona, with a view to chupen· 
tnir frelsbt.a to llK J>omlnlt1n rru· 
duc:ft"9 and Brltl•b esportua. and by 
• encounatns the tnnAtment of nr1t111h 
· capital In Domlnlona dnelopment. 
•#D Aattralla, u In C&aada, New Zea· 
land &11d South Africa. the prHent· 
meat of coacrete propoul1 to anr .,, 
tbeee d•lred nda will be •-hed 
1 wllll 1Dtere1t, not to A1 dttp cota· 
. 
cent. 
I ---TnE ·~8CRtTAILE wo•n TOTER I London Dally-;;;;-: Women lbttD 
.-dlly to UM cuclldilte . and llW 
.... ta; 'Ultr ak 11aeettou.. Bat tbeJ 
are more Nl9rftd ttaUI men, It -. 
.. ..,..... ... &Mir O'flll oplalou. ... 
IJIOllallr are a.., olw'J Of ODDllDIUlas 
......... iuMI tlMt .... al ... .. 
JI to tbla P.UtJ> er tW ... 90t 
t!Mm la ... i~ ""~-:: ;;.:.· .~ ~~== 
.... liltla ..... ......... ' 
Wllo. ....... .... \fll ......_ '° 
....... ~ ...... s~= 
~ . 
\ 
· THE 
' l"Deuauiata aAJ Colb eaba..at 
.. tlllt-.. ort pet'fodot tllef1 -
- of tlM Delft tiesDH of tbe 
1*11 tlaaa ... 111., .. .,., -11. . 
Ahu \Jlem take 
he bcpa<l tc. fe&ch t-__ /oba'a b(f11te 
nlgbl Dul the storm lncreued to 
such n pitch, boCore. tb11 • euel re.sch· 
cd DQtalcau. the skipper bad to re· 
ih!co 1::·: tO a double rc~Moreull. 
Nl;.'llt settlclt da.,g, ovC?r the wild 
1\•0tc111 a..nd t!le Lovdy Mal'y drove be-
.tore It. It W.a Jmpmalblc to tell to· 
wArd1 whnt pa.rt of tho •O\lth·•kle of 
ConcepUon Bay tho vt11cl wa1 drlv-ln~-. WI tbo compug b1d been long -Asaya-Nearall-
ll$0 1muh«I ~y ~ 1lap~ot .• ••• '1a.lFb TH E f'4 E w " E M I: D v ro " 
carried o:WG.y the blllMCle aad pU't tit ....._~ - .,._ ... _ .a... 
the ccmi:3n\o1L T:if •o were nea'rb' two · na-vo- a.A&M1US..ua 
hundred 1oull ob board the 1choontr j wlUcll coe&aiu Llcltbia (cc.· 
- .----.---.-.?le Ca.mi\lo of fishermen, wbo bad I cnlrltcd ham ec19), llae form A Sir ange . gone down tp the Labrador euly ID ol pb01pUte9 nquind for DUft Mra. ~ 
UlA acuc-n to wist tn cu'l'l'ol the 1 ~. , came to St. J,1n1'1. Ille wu aCClOmp10Tl11&111q ua. "~* .~ Co,ili -Iden -e \'O)'l\ge. The- 11(.tDe be.low decb WU! ) ......... " e-J by the .,..,, ~ ad. ol "l'ftt,1 ... ~ ....... :. " ~ a.lmos t lnd~rlbablt; women 11n<l I DAV18 6 J..AWREN~!~ eoi:rM. •bti Cl?..,. 'ftalttlcl U. 1t0110 Of leeJ!q ot ~ .MM(.ll';C'l 
_ Cb.lldren hud~lfd tosether-1lck cry-1 -- ~.lie CammJU; ~ UCl 'PltUfp Qipt. .,_ ·t1ffti."f, 
T UE 33rd Ot ~tober. 178.f, was a tni;, praylnJ tp Ood lO save them from t::camo fut.~ .._ ~J:l!J• ~· u .·~...-MiG9ll -'Id 1 b .. • • ,.. tho ten lblo 4e:itb seemed almost In· -- older, thla "' n g t oo lue coo:a .. O• .. ew- b ddd 1 , r 1 · • .tht- ..__ toundland, and m i ny a gallant Yet· Mita lo. To l'T' to the m •~> 0 t •e to r<•t.. u lbe •lol'lll\ b.u eomewbat /IO'D-~ -
sci, tbot bad borne henielr bravely 111btluldltlt::ifl. on~wo~ phve 1tilrbtbl to I\ abated. The ..-atcb-dOl bu ~ ~ to......,.-1"1•·*11""•·~-~ d rtn th r w c ' a no r 1• """"'0 eo l 1 unp hl1 bcwlLDs the ltabt• are out, •Tt .,, . ... _ .,._ 
u .C e 1torlD3 ° yen.rs, cnt soon 1nnoi:nccd his ld\•cnt.-u s trong ' _...,.cit 
Jown In the ncrcc norlh-eutc r th:it • d 11 ._11d bo one tolll•1"1 glimmer blab •P OD tllo ;;::.-r~ed on that torrlb!-o occasion. Tho I an nl e ahc• M overt ~~I rn, llOU\h-eQt point of tU barbor. n.. ·~...,..... 
cH•n n t e moat com o ..... ., o sur· u..... ..__,_ .. 
bulk ot the Lobradcr men wcrl) home, rr.undlngs. Tho mother wu the •Irr 1lo111e In whJcb lie ... - Is ~-..-:?' I?' 
but lhero were i;llll quJtc 11 number f t .._, ft b b 1 1 a n bumble one, bllt 118 deem. ~o :i com ortau.e 1 orma.n, e ong ni; __ _ 
on the woy, and h nlJbt closed down to the Rh•erbead or SL John's. The ftoor and IMBlllS .,._._.,. ~ 
a loni; the coast, p:il~tacfd walleni l motb.er a.nd chltd were attended lo Ill tbe dim U&bt ol tile~~ 
pressed close to the window panes In 11 11 be t d d ll ~ of comfort ucl cltillDl'llflll!I 
m1ny a lllhcrm:tn'1 bomt' and 1ent1 ,..le e.stcou t dexCpecle utbn v iel room orr tbe kltcba. a ~
c rcums ances.. an , car n& c \ea~c of 
l:ll sttent pra)•en to the White Throne would not live through the storm, the pUHd lbroup ber ll011f 
!or the protection or ab~nt onff '\t Incant was prlv,:u ely bal>llzcd PbJllp a bn.bt-e:red ballJ .111'1. ... 
l\tll. " !leet or Conception Bny 1choon Cucnml.01. 'll' bfcb Wiii 1.lao the ratbtr'J fd to the famlb' Ult. ,,.. 
era rounded Ce.;>.-! Bonnv1m early in I 1 \he wladow l«tlla to &J-. 
, the· day. :ind auc::ceded In ;;cttJng Int-> I name. i"-ltb. tbe adTI!Dt of tbe llttle lltftli&lllil'. 
Cat.11llna, there to r emain t ill tbt' 'Tis mldnlslit In the village or T or- .:md 3 wclCX>me llsbt It la to' tbe Cl~ 
s< rm subsided. Only one veuet of bll)' . and the 1nbnbltants hD'f'e n:Ured t:i.ln or tbt' Loni)' Ma'7, wbo WW. 1111 
tho number that rcunded the Cape \ <'!''-'"'· 1.rc In m•natet1 spprc"lc:ta8lotl 
1 1ogctber, kept on. Sbc wu the larg- ' c A s To R I A •or dn1hl.nr; ll!llnat the roc'kL A. clole ~l or tbc fleet. ru CAiied the Love ly 1 · look-out L-. now 'kt.pt. and Ule atmos-, 
Mary, was commended by Skipper P1tt j For Infants and Children I phcre cle:1rln1t eomcwbat, the man on I 
Foley, an Independent St. J ohn'111 In Use For0ver30Years the look-out Is &ble lO aacert•ln lb•t I 
planter. Skl~per Foley was a bnve I 1 tbe vcnel la In tbe moi:·h of Tort:ar.
1 mc.n :nd had tull faith 111 tbt' u11- Al-.s~bc&n .A ,,,~ I Fortunntetr. the vessel la well to. i;o'g power& of tbe Lovel)' Mary, and• ~·~•"L"" o! ~~ rnrds Lii~ north-side· of the harbor. 
~ ~~~~~ iRfll~~~~~~tJ!:A~~~~~~~~A~~~~~~~~~~~,~,~~~·t1Yl~~~~~~--lllllfl~ 
Why ·Not~ Give FQot"7ear for X-tnas ., • 
Good Footwear-f-T.he Most Practical and· Most _Appropriate of All Christmas Gifts 
ladies' Boots, in Black and 
Tan Leathers ...... S6.00 
Ladies' Boots for $3.00, $3.@, 
$4.00, U.50, $5.00, $5.50. 
Ladies' Hockey Boots, in 
Black & Tan Leathers $6.00 
Battatt's English Boots AMERICAN BOOTS 
l ET THE urnE FOLKS WW ·1usrn IROWN" SHOES. TOO 
BABIES' SHOES 
Soft soles in Black and White, Tan and White, also in very 
pretty shades or Blue, P.ink and Tan Kid. 
Medium Price English Boot. Double 
wear in each pair. 
In Bfack and Tan Leathers. 
$4.50, S5.00, 55.50, $6.00, $6.50, 57.00, 
h. 85c., 95c., $1.10 and $1.40. 
CBILtTS BOOTS 
~im~,toii~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .$2.09 
SH.75. 
'8 .. 1i0, $9.50, $10 .. 50, $11.00, $12.50. 
Boys' Boots for $2.50, $3.00, 
$3.50, $3. 75, according to 
- Size. 
' 
Kosy Fe.et Footwear 
· for $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3~. 
' · $7.50. 
Gaiten for men, women and 
children, in button or 
bllclded styles. 
Sizes 11 to 2 only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... $2.99 
~en's Rubbers for $1.30, 
$1.50 and $1.60. 
Ladies' Rubbers for $h10! 
$1.1~ 
Boys· Rub~rs for St.00 and 
$1.70. 
Girls' Rubbers for 90r. anft 
Sl.00. 
Child's Riibbers for . ..... 80c. 
Men's Sea Robben. Priee $5.50 
Boy&' Sea Rubben. Price 1).00 
Boys' IAng Rubbers. Price 
. $3.80. 
Mail Orders· Receive Pro~pt Attention Youths' Long Robben. · Price . . . .. $8.20 and $2.50 teclles' Lonr RabDen. 
.. .. l'r'lce . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.&0 
·. 
• 
i 
~ 
... . ~ · ·~ . 
~~·  ~~~ """'~ ., - . 
l'-f> - , 
. BY 1923 A MtLllON ·HAO BEEN BUil T· 
fN 1924-··? 
The millionth Buick c.ir was dm·cn onto the factory shipping platform in 
.\\nrch of 1923. 
Since that time many score thousand other Buicks have been built; so that the 
two.million goal is alrendy in sight. . • 
Building and selling :i million-.two million-cars bcspc:iks a pubm: confJ. 
c!ence that is a c;ource of exceeding pride to the manufacturer. Yet Buiclc, not con-
tent with past pcrformnnce n.nd pnzt ~uality, has evolved for 1924 a group of cars 
which are literally taking rhc motoring world by storm. 
Dis tinguished in appearance :ind finish, the 1924 Buicks are a source or ad-
miration wherc"cr seen. Fast and powerful, they arc nevertheless controlle-:t whh 
magical smoothness and ehiciencr by their four-wheel brakes. 
. Buick popularity before was but a faint reflection of th'e enthusiasm that 
has greeted the 1924 Buick cars. Such en~husiasm hos no precedents in the med· 
cra te-priced automobile field. 
. 
·BERT HAYWARD, 
Service on all l\JodeJs. WATER STREET 
EAST END· MEAT MARKET 
PLYMOUTH ROAD. . 
\VISEl\fAN & HA WK.INS, Prowietors. 
TO THE OUTPORT TRADE 
.. 
Wt> 'll'f' l)r"ll•red to liopply SAUSAGES at 111 tlmea In Gil lb. lleita 
o r any q11antltf, lllso PUDDL-.;cs. 
"QUALITY" our motto. 
- ... ..,... decll,2w.l'd.lben eod 
FQrness-. Line 
From · SL John's Botton •Halifax St. John'• 
L'pool. HaJlfu Hallr.x St. Joh11 '1 L'pool 
Parts always in stnck 
BR.ICK! 
N6.v landing 
Sehr. "Dcmerint' 
4 '" 
50,000 
BACHto;M • . • . Dec. 18th. Dec. Hth. Jan 6lb. Jan. l!tb. Jan. 15th. RED , BRICK. 
DIGBY .... • O.C. !Ith. Dee. 11th. 
TIMM atM.mers are e:ii:celleatJy fitted for Cabla ~a1en. Puaeapn 
,_ Lll'.9QOOl a..t lie la 11 DH•lion Of PauPorta. ! { Rud and Soft · 
Oil .U CU10 from U. 8. aad Cuadlu POr18. 
Deary J.Stabb&Co, 
ALMOST IND~STRUCTABLE SOLES AND HEELS, WARRANTED §IJC 
. LEATKF!R, BRASS NAILED, HALF IRON HEEL, LEATHER LINED. 
BOYS' SIZES-9 and 10 .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .... Z.40 
lltol ...... . . . : . .. ... . .. ... . ... . .. . . . 2.75 
2 to 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... · . . . . . . ~ ...... 3.30 
MEN'S DUCK UNED--6 to 10 .... 
BOOT LACES . G 
3c. a pair .ap. • 
,. 
tion Pencil attached, with Safety Clip .. $3.4.5 
SILVER VEST ft1NOILS ...... .. .... 99c. 
GOLD VEST PEN~llS ... .. .. .. .. .. .. $1.39 
SHAVING SETS-Comprising of Round Bevell-
• Mirror (collapsable) with a Camels Hair 
Brush and fancy Mug nickle plated .. All one 
Price only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.98 • 
. '*';-... . 
SHAVING MUG-Nickle Plateµ , with a Brush ' 
and a Br~sh Holder ; nicely finished $1.79 
GOLD-PENCILS-Nicely Finish~d and 
PHOTO FRAMES-Nickle finish, Oval.,_... 
~~iBBtmma~ 
Only .......... ·: .. . . ........... $1~ 
PHOTO FRAMES-Nickle finish, oval shape • 
Only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . : .• $!.pO 
' JERGEN'S CRUSHED TALCUM POWDBR-
Only ...................... . 
. EVER SHMIP~CILS- With Penc~ Clip 
~ 
attaCheSI : - .. .. . ............ 89c. 
SCARFS-All shades and colours, very 
. '
POCKET KN Silver finish ; very attract-
ive ...... .. .. .... .. .. · . ... . ....... $1.25 
COLLAPSAB~; ~t\:AVING MIRRORS-Band 
W. E. Only ...................... 79c. 
CUFF IJNKS-(Link Style) Gold. Bands, Ivory 
finish; very attractive and strong. Only 89c. 
TRAVELLING S&TS - (Complete) in good 
Leather Cases, Waterproof Lined. Very 
useful and attractive. From . . . .. . $3.50 up 
WRITING CASES-Nicely finished, complete 
- with Writing Pads and Envelopes. ' 
From .. . . , .. . · .. , ......... $1.50 and up 
NECKT$S--Four in hand, espe~ally selected 
for.,,.Clil\i$hnas Gifts. Put up )n handc:ome 
Cbtfstmas Boxes, with Greeting Card 
attaQhed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90c. up 
. . 
SUSPE?'f])ERS-Good quality, handsome de-
sfans; put up as per above. Only ...... 75c. 
KID GLOVES-With Loops attached. 
Qnly .............. ... .. . ...... $2.29 
BELTS-In Black ancl Brown, Nickle Bw:kle 
Put up in a handsome Box with Greeting 
Card. Only . ..... .. ... ....... . . 75c. 
BEDROOM FELT SLIPPERS-Nicely finish· 
. ed .. .. .. .... ... ..... .......... $1.45 
BUREAU CLOCKS-Paper weight ..... $2.98 
LIBERTY CLOCKS-For a Sideboard;., very 
handsome . . . . . . . ... ....... ... $2.SO 
CUSHIONS-Leatherette with Sateen finished, 
Embossed Pictures (Padded). Onlv $2.79 , 
GAUN~TS-{Wool) different shades and 
colours . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c. up 
UMBRELLAS-Good q'uality, different kinds. 
Only. "!I• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $2.98 
" 
HANDKERCHIEF BOXES-(3 in Box). 
Only ................ ' ..... . ... 45c • 
TEA APRONS-Nicely trimmed, with Pocket. 
Only ........................... 49c. 
SILVERWARE CABINETS-<26 Piece Set). 
Only . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $9.50 
CUT GLASS SETS-Gold Edged, 18 pieces. 
Only ... ................... .. ,gl2.49 
We~have a large variety of Boys' and Girls' Christmas Gifts whicAl is too large to mention. 
It will pay you to call early and see our full line of Chri.stmas Gifts for everyone in the family. 
Ou~ Christmas Stock consists of JEWELLERY, GLASSWARE, NOTIONS, TOYS, BOOKS, 
~DIES' and GENT'S FURNISHING. 
r ' 
' . 
-.,.. .. 
EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
! ~.:_· 1;; .. :A Tribute I' Remembrance Day . l~==mCMDIJa~MDDa~:M:=naan•111t ~.. - Fund (1923). 
~f HIRD PRIZE 1 Rolwood, I>«. Sl':l, 1!1!3 REVE:"{UE AYD EXl'E~DITUJlE Otar :\lr.-~ltor: { AC('()U'NT. \L 111 with· 11rnt<>11nd rttttt t~·e REVJ.;~uu. 
turn, or tbo dl'ath or John T. cum- Total rece'pla 11111 
mhu, who was well known here., "' F1ander1 l!gp-
About 18 years •lfO hr was c1e,1r • ·Ith plea. St. John'• 
D. Buba, Eaq., and latl'r a buslnl'l!ll area $!033.!i:J 
partnrr wllb c. w. Tilley, 'Ellq .. Cnow Total recelpta 1ale 
government oll('r&tor ot'. south West ot Flander• Pop-
A rm. Notre Dame na;vl. After aom6 1 Pitt, 0 u t P o r t 
1eara In bu1lneu they dltsol;~ J)llrt- 1 areas $2:i4 l .iii 
nersblp. Mr. TUiey waa 111potnted bJ' $4675.H 
tbe Blind Qo'n'rnmtnt al IU"b;«:Ollect- ~l!lt recel~tl 0. W. 
or antt operator at Port Bla.ndrord, 1 Y. A. Al'mlatJce 
and Mr. Cummln1 wtnt Into buslnes11 Dance. LO date 191.71 
Poetry Contest 
tor blmaelt, but did not like the worlt lllactllaneous Rt'· 
behlJld tho counter. Hence bis df"- ' celpll 
.,arture to other cllmea. A J:enlat By donation• . 
fellow wu J aclr. u he wu commonly Tol~I lleTt'nuo 
nailed. NotblnllC was conalden'Ci b1 
blm u too much trouble In tlte 'All>' 
oC obll-1~ or belplni; out & poor 
m&n. 
Men ti.Ire John Curomlns ar- ahrc.ys 
mlued. But we trwit be la enjo;vlng 
a nobler N'lt &bove. Our llJ'll'll'&thy 
F.XPEXOIT URE. 
Earl Hall(1 Fund$ 347.57 
Pr:ntlDJt and Ad- • 
mlnlMtratloa ~-
11r n1u 
l<><'I out to hi• ttear wire and llttl• lle'\ln•l Qi':"nrl Fall.t 
p. c onea, cepeclall;v his nged father amt 
mothe r. ~lll Ood !IUAtaln tltt'm In s:.. m•t colltctlon 
of Lhtlr bl'reavPmt>nt c \\' \'. A. Cur-this tbe hour 
0"SY~PATl!l!:ll~R." 
Prospero Arrives 
I FOK SALE! 
ONI~ GtJRDClN PRl~SS 
74 
l!?.00 
,4780.19 
' li!IB.S:? 
Newfoundland Government Railwa·yJ 
ST. JOHN'S-HP~ CONTENT TRAIN SERVICE. 
Passeaer trais will operate between St. Jrhn's and Heart's Content in both directions 
Wecl..-.:r, Dec. 26th, and TbU!"llay, Dtt. 27th. Train will leave St. joh~'s 8.4.~ a.a and leav~ 
Heart'!; Content 6.00 IUft. both d«ys. 
ST. JOBN'S--CARBONF..AR'TRAIN SIR'nC&. 
Morning and ~venin~ trains will run betwetn St. john's and Carbonear, 'J1n1nda1, •'rklay, 
and Satardar of thll week and 'lime •1 ol nat week. U.ve St. John'• 8.'5 a.a and A.00 p.m 
aad 8Ye Car'-r 7.50 LIL aiid 4..11 p.a. .. 
NeifoundlUll GoVirDiint Raif DJ 
,/ 
PERSONAL 
---
.Anna while In eeboo1 ODI' day 
Ate tianaua, llCl they 1&1. • 
Rtr teM'IMr, ID • baqbt1 IDUDf'r, 
NOTICE 
Newlon11dlaod 69\'ernme1t 
Coastal Mall Ser\'lee 
SAD~ING FOR NORm 
S. S. PROSPERO will sail for usual 
northern ports of call on Monday 24th inst., 
at 10 a.m. 
Newfoundland Government 
Coastal Mall Serviee 
Tune Up Your System 
A 1ood TONIC is whet 
most people need at this 
season ·or thf year. Tho 
changeable weather is bard 
on the system. Even those 
who take the beat care of 
their health find at this 
time of the year thf! 
nec:eaity of a 1ood tonic. 
BRICKS ·TASTELESS 
will fix you up alript. It ii ftfJ atimalatiai arid rniv· 
las, 1Ma1 anr Ure and iajec:tfn1 •i1or tbrou1h the wboll 
bodJ. 
Try 1 bottle today and aote dilr..-ce witllla a weelr. 
BRICKS TAS'l'Rllm e111 be ftlrdlald at an pllll'll 
...,_or dfnci rr- ' 
